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At PA Health &amp;; Our well-being understands how important you are and your family's healthcare needs. It's important for us as well. We are here to support your health needs and make some of your day easier. PA &amp;Health Wellbeing is your spouse and advoc general. Is it suitable for Me? Community Health Eligibles enrolled in the Medicaid health
plan include: Pennsylvanians and individuals aged 21 and over, and have both Medicare and Medicaid, or receive long-term support through Medicaid that need help with personal tasks every day. Community HealthChoices will coordinate long-term healthcare coverage to improve the quality of individual healthcare experience - serving more people in the
community rather than in convenience, giving them the opportunity to work, spend more time with their families, and experience better quality of life overall. You can contact the Pennsylvania Community Hell DHS toll-free program at 1-844-824-3655 (TTY 1-833-254-0690) for more information about your eligibility, or visit the . PA &amp;Health Wellness is a
health plan that is available through the HealthChoices Community program. PA &amp;Health Wellbeing doesn't decide on Medicaid credentials. Pennsylvania DHS decides your Medicaid credentials. The Social Security Administration (SSA) decides the eligibility for Additional Security Income (SSI). For Pennsylvania Medicaid Supplier PA Health &amp;
Wellbeing gives all Pennsylvania Medicaid suppliers the tools needed to provide comprehensive care to their patients. Becoming a contracted Pennsylvania Medicaid provider means you'll also receive newsletters and warnings about upcoming educational opportunities so you always provide superior patient care. Learn more below and become a
Pennsylvania Medicaid provider today. Login If you are a Health Provider Contracted PA wellbeing, you can register at any time. If you are an uncontracted supplier, you will be able to register after you submit your first claim. Once you have created an account, you can use the Health &amp;provider portal; PA Wellbeing for: Confirm participant's eligibility To
Manage Manage Claims Lihat senarai peserta/roster Care Management and Service Coordination information login/register login/register
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